
FAST FACTS

Scientific studies are continuing to make the connection between the bio-active nutrients in Allium vegetables - garlic, 
onion, chive and leek, etc. - with numerous health benefits including promoting heart and cardiovascular health; 
protecting cells against dangerous free radicals and other toxins; to boosting the body’s defences against infection. 
Of these nutrients, a huge family of sulfur compounds, responsible for the pungent smell, have the greatest potential 
health benefits. NeoLife’s Garlic Allium Complex has combined state-of-the-art delivery technology with wholefood 
supplementation to produce an exceptional product with two clear distinctions. The first is guaranteed standardised
amounts of allicin, the key health promoting sulfur compound in garlic, plus other beneficial Allium nutrients. The 
second is enhanced Targeted Delivery Technology, which insures greater accuracy in the delivery of the bio-active 
allicin to the intestines, where it is needed to deliver optimal benefits.

GARLIC ALLIUM COMPLEX

Why Why Garlic and Other Allium
Vegetables?

n Allium vegetables (garlic, onion, chives, leek, etc.) have 
been used worldwide for thousands of years as 
foods, spices and as folk medicines.

n Scientific studies show that Allium vegetables act as 
a natural antioxidant and promote general well-
being.

n Allium vegetables may assist blood circulation and 
support cardiovascular health. 

n Allium vegetables may promote the health of various 
cells & tissues, particularly in the gastrointestinal 
tract.

n Allium vegetables have had a traditional use as 
antimicrobial agents and may provide relief from 
sinusitis, symptoms of hayfever and catarrh, and 
temporary relief of coughs.

Why NeoLife Garlic Allium Complex?

n Broad-spectrum, wholefood supplementation. 
Garlic Allium Complex features extracts and 
concentrates from a variety of Allium vegetables - 
garlic, onion, chive and leek - linked in numerous 
research studies to good health and assures your daily 
intake of diverse, beneficial nutrients from the Allium 
"family."

n Unique process to protect natural enzymes. The 
enzyme allinase is required for the formation of allicin, 
the critical sulfur compound responsible for many of 
garlic's health benefits. NeoLife's special technology 
protects allinase from destruction by stomach acid.

n Guaranteed allicin content. Two tablets provide 
4.2 milligrams of active allicin from high-yield garlic 
extracts. Research studies show that this amount 
- equivalent to that found in one clove of fresh garlic - 
effectively promotes health.

n Nutrient family approach. Includes not only allicin, 
but also other bio-active compounds (for example, oil-
soluble substances from fresh garlic and onion), which 
exist naturally in Allium vegetables and work together 
in different ways to benefit health.

n Enhanced Targeted Delivery Technology. 
The enteric coating of the tablet maximises the 
product's stability and provides greater accuracy in the 
delivery of active allicin to the intestines. The end result 
- improved absorption of the bio-active ingredients 
and no repeating or garlic breath!

n Contains rosemary, a potent, antioxidant herb which 
helps protect the tablet’s contents.

Always read the label. Use only as directed.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



GARLIC ALLIUM COMPLEX

n Whole-food approach. Contains extracts 
and concentrates of garlic, onion, chive 
and leek.

n Allicin content guaranteed. Each dose 
delivers 4.2 milligrams from high-yield 
garlic extracts. This is the amount found 
in one clove of fresh garlic.

n Broad spectrum of bioactive ingredients. 
Diverse sulfur compounds and nutrients 
work together to confer a variety of health 
benefits.

n Targeted Delivery Technology. Enteric 
coating assures the delivery of active 
allicin to the intestines, where it’s needed.

n No repeating or garlic breath!
n Contains rosemary, an antioxidant herb.

Product Features
n Easy Swallowing. Smooth, round white tablets for 

easier swallowing provides an easy way to reap the 
benefits of Allium vegetables without having to eat a 
fresh clove of raw garlic every day.

n Convenience. Sanitary, hermetically sealed and easy 
to carry blister packs guarantee optimal potency, 
protection and convenience.

Always read the label. Use only as directed.
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